Antitumor activity of steroid-containing platinum (II) complexes of 1R,2R-cyclohexanediamine and 2-(aminomethyl)-cyclohexylamine isomers against leukemia L1210.
Various steroid-containing platinum (Pt) complexes of 1R,2R-cyclohexanediamine (= 1R,2R-dach) and cis-dl- and trans-dl-2-(aminomethyl)cyclohexylamine (= amcha) were synthesized and their antitumor activity was screened against leukemia L1210 according to the Pt Analog Study Protocol. Among the Pt complexes prepared, Pt 1R,2R-dach complexes of cortisone, hydrocortisone, methylprednisolone, testosterone, estriol and progesterone showed very high antitumor activity. Pt complexes of cis-dl- and trans-dl-amcha prednisolone, Pt(17-OH-progesterone) (trans-dl-amcha), Pt complexes of cis-dl- and trans-dl-amcha progesterone were found to be very effective.